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10 B. Reilly. T. H. Stevenson.
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FOR Governor ?CHAS R, BvcXAU*.
Supreme Judge ? James THOMPSON*.
Auditor Goneral ?Wm. HARTLEY.

Oongreeanen at Laroe:
Jas. H. Hopkins j Rich'd. Yaux | H.

B. Wright

Delegate* at Large to Cbaffafoa/ 0*-
rention:

Jeremiah S. Black, G. "W. Woodward,
YVrn. Bigler. Wm. J- B*i,
YVm. H. Smith. T. R. Gowan.
John H. Campbell, S. H. Reynold?,
James Ellis, 9. C. T. Dodd.
George M. Dallas, R; A. Lamberton,
A. A. Purman, Wm. LCorbetu

Constitutional Delegates,
JOHN M. BAILEY,ofHuntiugdon-
ANDREW REED, of Mifflin.

Assembly?JOHN H. OR\ Is.
,

Prothonotary?AAßON WILLIAMS.
Register?JOHN H MORRISON
Reorder?lSßAEL J. GRENOBLE.
Sheriff?BEN J. F. SHAFKR
Commissioner?AUSTlN HINTOX.
Auditor?JOHN SMITH.
Coroner?P. S. FISHER.

The Lancaster Express, an old Re- ]
publican paper, can not go lor Hart- j
ran ft, because he is the Cameron ring
candidate, and it brings six specific 1
counts against him, which the radical
press have not yet answered. Tho
Express says on the 6th of August the

lettter of Senator Billingfelt, on re-

tiring from the .Congressional canvass

in Lancaster county was published.
In that letter he said he retired from

the canvass "in order that I may be

left free to oppose what I believe is
wrong in principle and at variance
with the true iuterests of the Republi-
can party andjthe Commonwealth at

large." What he was thus "left fret 1 j
to oppose" he clearly expressed iu the j
following six specific charges :

1. That "tbe Auditor General has
permitted the practice of a system in
his department of settling some ofthe
meet important public accounts with-
out requiring duly authenticated or
properlv qualified vouchers, to which
no pruJent business man in his indi-
vidual transactions would submit."

This is ajdireat, specific charge of mal-
feasance in office, which, ifdenied, Sen-
ator BLliingfelt is ready to prove by
official documents.

2. That "our State war claims
against the General Government,
amounting to nearly three millions of
dollars, were permitted too long to
slumber in the hands of irresponsible
parties, and all information in regard
to the same, such as the plain act of
Assembly requires, withheld by the
AuditonGeneral from the public and
denied to individuals who had the
right to demand such information, un-
til public opinion throughout the en-
tire commonwealth was aroused to in-
dignation in consequence of this neg-
lect of official duty."

This is a specific charge which Gen.
Hartranfl, or no one authorized to

speak for him, has attempted to deny,
and which Mr. Billingfelt stands
ready to prove.

That "The Sinking Fund, of
which the Auditor Geuera! is one
the three Commissioners, aDd who
holds the balance of power in the
Board, has been used, to a large ex-
tent, by individual favorites for spec-
ulative purposes, instead of being ap-
plied to the purposes for which it was
solely created?The extinguishment
of the public debt."

This is a grave specific charge of a
high misdemeanor in office, which, if
sustained in a court of justice, would
subject the guilty party to a fine and
imprisonment, and deposition from of-
fice. Senator Billingfelt knows the
facts, and is prepared to prove them
whenever they are denied.

4. That "due diligence has not
been used, nor have proper efforts
been made, to 'reduce our State debt
as rapidly as the funds in the treasury
may justify,' as both the law and a
proper regard for the interests of the
public require.

Gen. Hartranft took a solemn oath
to truly and faithfully perforin the
duty which Senator Billingfelt here
specifically charges him with neglect-
ing. He is prepared at any time to

meet the issue on an appeal to the of-
ficial documents.

5. That "overiive millions ofour state
loans have for some time been over-
due and still bearing interest, while,
according to official reports, there has
been for years an average unexpend-
ed balance of over a million and a
half of doNars in the State Treasu-
ry."

This is a specific charge, and it is
moreover a notorious fact, which has
been sustained by official documents.

6. That "upon several occasions ef-
forts were made to secure legislation
which, had they been successful, would
have increased the public debt mil-
lions of dollars, and aecreased the as-
sets in the Sinking Fund millions more.
It is well known to the public that the
Republican candidate for Governor
recommended the former, and the can-
didate for Auditor General was con
spicuous in the latter attempt."

Here is a specific charge against
General Hartranft and bis associate
on the State ticket, which Senator
Billingfelt is prepared to sustain

ahcntvcr called upon to do so.

/ibw can Gen. Hartranft and his
friend* expect honest men to vote for

him co long a* he permit* such a

damning indictment to hang over hie

head unchallenged T
Surely, ifhe is an honest man and

has a clean official record, three weeks

time ought to'he enough lor him to

prepare such a vindication as would
satisiV all reasonable men that the

foregoing indictments cannot be sus-

tained !

Senatorial Conforenco
,S natorini Conferees of this District

assembled iu Huntingdon, Saturday '
tho 24th iusL, at 1 o'clock, p. in.

The meeting was organised by the
election of Johu llofler, Eaq.,ol Cen-
tre Co., Chairman, and Anios G. Boii-
;all, of Juuiata, Secretary.

The following Conferees presented
their credentials aud were admitted to ,
?<aw in the conference :

Centre?D. F. Forney, W. A.'lo-
uias, John llofler.

Huntingdon, Johu S. Miller,G. Ash-.
Millerand S. K. Fleming.

Mifflin?Reed Sample, C. 1. Dull,

I. B. Selheimer. ?

Juuiata ?T. J. Middagn, Jv-
I Parker, A, G. Bonsai 1.
i On motion the Conference proceed-
I xl to nominate aud elect candidates
I for Delegates to tho Constitutional
I Convention ?each Conferee to have

I two votes?otic tor each of the two

I Delegates to IK? nominated.'
1 The first ballot resulted in au elec-
I tiou, as follows :

I P.O. Meek, 6 votes; J. M. Bailey, <;

I And. Read 11.
I Ou motion Messrs. Head and tsailev
| were declared the uuauimoua choice
lof the Conference for De legates to the
I Constitutional Convection and the
1 Conference adjourned.

- RIGHT.? Tbe nomiuatiou of Johu
H. Or vis. Esq.. for Assembly by the
democrats of Centre county, is emi-
nently proper. Fill our Legislature
with gentlemen of his ability, and cor-

ruption and special legislation will
be the exception aud not the rule.

I We will lie very much mistaken ifMr.
I Orvis' ability will not place him in the
front rank in the House, aud after
one term the leader, unless better ma-

terial is selected for members of that
body thau has heretofore graced it
from a majority of the counties. ?

Clearfield Republican.

( The Grautites of this county had

I
considerable difficulty to get material
to serve upon their ticket; they seut

out drummers in all
.

directions to

I coax men to accept a nomination, and
I met with little success. But they
[have fixed upon some gentlemen, no-

l/eas rolene, aud set them up to be
' iknocked down. The majority of their
[nominees feel like declining, and we

{would advise them to do so'at oace.

| We know it was tho wish of tbe better

thinking portion of the republicans
on this side, that no nomination be
made by their [>arty for Assembly.
They thought it due to the eminent
talent, worth aud fitness of our nomi-
nee, Johu 11. Orvis, that he be elected
without opposition, and we shall not

be surprised if the result in October
tell that there was no opposition ; he
will at all events, get a large share of
republican votes, and the solid vote

of the democracy. He will make an

honest representative ; his abilities
willmake him the terror of the rings,
and our people think, and rightly too,
that Mr. Orvis should be sent there,

i backed by a vote of confidence. Tbe
i pledges Mr. Orvis made in bis speech,
: in the court-house, on Tuesday even-
I of last week, he willbe faithful too, as

every one knows who knows the man. l
The Berichterly bewails not having

I received any extra funds for some

i years. Its memory is short. We
think our honest and faithful county
treasurer, Col. Weaver, and thedemoc.
racy generally, have an idea that it
was hired only last fall to injure the
Colonel's election, and thus assist a

radical candidate. The $250 Is a big
thing ou ice ; but we can't give you
more notice gratis, a we require 15
cents per line in advance for noticc-
ing one wbo stands 4s a pitiable am-

bush for P. G. M. to fire from and
who boasts of bis control over the
profound chap of the Berichterly. j

Our mention that Grant funds had
been used upon pretended democratic
papers seemed to bit and cause a
squeal, in a quarter which wc did not
have in our mind when we wrote it,
and which wc did not know was so

prominent that it was vulnerable to a
random shot from our pop-gun, hence
we'll be keerful hereafter.

A. B. Hutchinson, a former radical
leader and orator of this county, now

living in Kansas, don't traiu with the
GraDt crowd, but goes for old Hor-
ace.

The committee of radical wet-uuru-
es, scut from Beliefoote, last week, to

sec Andy Curtio, aud offer liim the
uomiuatiou for congress, if he'd stick
to Grant, came back like from a fune-
ral. Tbey saw Andy, but Andy could
not see it.

Minister Curtiu is ill, ami his phy-
sicians have advised him to go to Sar-
atoga. We think Grant has soured
somewhat on Andy's stomach, and
that's what's the matter.

Spotted Tail has not yet changed
and thus heads the list of important
personages who arc for Grant

Wilson denied having been a know-
nothing, and now the thing is out ou
hiru. Bo grant and Wilson have both
been caught in fibs.

In 1860 the United States Army
cost the people 816,001,167. In 1871
it cost 844,080,085. In 1860 the
Navy coßt the pe0p1e511,513,150; one
million and a half of which was for
new vessels. In 1871 it cost 819,431,-
027, with not a cent for new vessels.

i/erc we discover a difference in
items of expenditure for a single year,
of 835,986,795, in favor of James Bu-
chanau's Democratic Administration
over U. S. Grunt Radical rule.

These arc facts which the Secretary
of the Treasury cannot cover up with
all his proverbial cunning. They are
too palpable to escape the notice of
any but the wilfully blind.

The Lawrence Tribune thinks
grapes will be so plentiful this season
that they will be sold for two cents a
pound.

Had. Co Convention

Tho radical ottlity convention met

at llelletole, on Wednesday of last

week. .las. P. Cohurn was elected
chairman. Col. Win. Brown had a

letter read declining to be a candidate
for congress, Ixrausc Milliken, Wil-
son and Yooum wanted it. After

which followed a lively tight between
the hullterriors who championed the

ditlercul gentlemen named, in which

also some admierers of Curtin joined,
who thought Andv should le the nom-
inee.

The tirst resulted ?\ ocum 41, \N il* ,

sou 2d, Milliken 21. I
Second ballot Yocont 38, Wilson t

16, Milliken 2d. \
Thinl ballot?Yooum 42, Wilson

16, Milliken 24 I
Mr Yooum was declared nominated 1

ou drd ballot, as second choice of the
convention, Andy Curtin having been

previously decided upon as the first |
ohoice.

For Assembly ?J. G. Kurts had 4ft

votes, and Win. W Brown 35, and

the nomination of Mr. Kurt* was

made unanimous.
A. O. Furst bv acclamation for con-

stitutional delegate.
For Sheriff Levi A. Millerbad 63,

B I). Brisbio 7, and Geo. Alexander
18. Mr. Millerdeclared nominated.

For prothonotary Henry Meyer of

Miles' bad 40, P. P. Shope 12, and

John K. Murray 9?Mr. Meyer was

declared nominated.
For oouimissioncr J.N. Stewart bad

5, Henry Keller 4, 1\ F. Pattop 3,

Johu Boom d, John I Thompson 31.
Mr. Thompsou was declared uomina-

ted.
lleury Eckeurotb was nomiuated

for Register. Andrew Gregg for lie-1
corder. Win. J. Thompson for Aud-
itor, aud Pr. C. P. W . 1" isher for Cor-

oner.

A pertinent illustration of the man-
ner iu which Graut pays the office-
holders, who be Jepcnds upon to keep
him iu office for another term, can be
drawu from the First ami Second Dis-
tricts of Texas. In the First district |
the amount of revenue collected in
1871 was $38,887 27. Cost of col-

lecting the same, #21,000 ; cost for
collecting nearly fifty-fourper cent
Amount of revenue collected iu the
Second district, §20,320 09. Cost of

( collecting the same, §21,000, or over
seventy per ceut. When the whole

'' transaction is summoned up il appears
.; that the whole amount collected in the

districts named was §07,206 95, out of
which the government jmt §25,256,90,
and Grant's officeholders aud elec-

-1 tioneerers §42,00. This is a fair il-
lustration of the manner in

-' people are being robbed in order, to

1 re-elect General Grant and pcrpetu-
i | ate the Ban Domingo aud £>ew York

' General Order "King*," with their
. thieving dependents. We do not be-

L live the people are willing to {pay so
heavy a price lor another four years

I of General Grant's administration.

t Grant's Beef-Eaters iu North Caro-
r Una.

i The receipt# from tba four articles
f still remaining to be taxed of inter-

, nal revenue in the Seventh District
of North Carolina in 1871 were as fol-

-1 lows:
' From spirits 116,671.25

\u25a0 From tobacco 2,080.34
, From fermented liquors....

, From banks

Total collection 818,751.59
Amount appropriated in 1872-3 for

collecting the above was 816,000,
1 which is a fraction over 85 per cent on

the collection. Or, in otner words,
the Treasury receives $2,751.55 and
Grant,* beef-eaters receive $16,000.

Honest Men, Head!
What the Republicane Say of the A'rain

Ring Candidate for Governor.
There is a great deal of dissatisfaction

with the Republican State ticket vis;
Hart ran ft by hi*connection with the Kv-
aas swindle, and Allen, Because of his vo-
tes for the nine Million steal.? Lancaster
Voiksfreund.

We regret that as long a* Auditor Gene-
ral Hartranfl was on the stand boforo the
Evans Investigating Committee he did not
tell all he know concerning the affair.?
Pittsburg Gazette.

Your committee have not language suf-
ficiently strong to express their disappro-
bation of s bold an outrage, or fitting
terms in which to characterize those in of-
ficial position who seek t>> palliate or ex-
cuse the Wrong.?Hon. J as. Graham.

If thev are not disproved [charges
against llartranfl] they will be accepted at

true by the people. It will not do to make
Hartranfl our candidate.?Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

They cannot hut express their disappro-
bation of the looseness of official routine
that places in the hands of Evans over a
million of dollars of valuablo assets with-
out requiring from him any security what
ever?Hon. Harry White.

Evans collected $1M,1i.04 and retained
the whole. State officials knew this fact for
three years before it became public, and
tho neglect to report the transaction to the
legislature is regarded by us as a gross de-
reliction of official duty.?Hon. D. N.
White.

"For some years past I have boon ac-
quainted with J. F. Hartranfl, Auditor
General of the State of Pennsylvania. I
have at various timet purchased and sold
stocks of different kinds, and carried the
tame, with money belonging to tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, which the
same J. 11. Hartranfl han caused to bo de-
posited with this deponent by the State
Treasurer." The same witness further de-
clared under oath; "That this deponent
did pay to J. F. Hartranfl, Auditor Gene-
ral, on the 10th of December, 1870, the
sum of $'2,700, which sum was derived from
profits on purchases of loss an of the Com
monweaith and salo of the same to the
Sinking Fund, which sale was madoonthe
20th of April, 1870. That said dimoncnt
has also paid to said J. F. Hartranfl, vari-
ous amounts of money for profits arising
from stock speculation* with money depos-
ited with this deponent by tho Slate Treas-
urer at the instnnuc of the said Hartranfl."
?Affidavit of Chus. J. Ycrkes.

"TREASURY DEPARTMENT or PKKK'A
IIAKRIHUI'RU, March, 1807.

"Mr DEAR TITIAN: Allow mo to in-
trcxluco to you my particular friend, Mr.
Geo. O. Fvana. He ha* a claim of some
magnitude that ho wuhes you to bolp him
in. Put him through us you would mo.
lie understand* addition, division and
silence. Your*, W If. KKMULK,
To Titian J. Coffey, Esq., Washington.

The Geneva Arbitrators willpropa-
bly award between three and four mil-
lions of pounds sterliug to the United
States. ?The latest returns of the elec-
tions in Spain show a large Radical
majority.-Severe orders agaiost smug-
gling have been issued iu Cuba.

Gen.Banks delivered a stirring cam-

ftaign Bpeech at Lynn, Mass.?Two
reighl trains were wrecked near Phil-

adelphia by the breaking ofa bridge.
?A woman, age 78, was shot in bed
Baltimore.

"Morton put it in." Grant was asked
what a certain paragraph meant in hi*
message when this ignoramus of a Presi-
dent said, "Ido not know, Morton put it
in." Thinking .rno.i oi all partie*, are
you not ashamed of such a President ?

.Let us send this ignoramus into private
life and put a man in hi* stead whom
Morton cannot stuff.

Tho Thieves Who Support Grant G
A table of statistic* showing the

debts of lite Southo riißtnte* before Ibo
war, compared with the increased ''
debt* of those sumo Slate* under their
present carpet-bag UovermuenU:

Before the war. At present.
Alabama. # J.UtA.UU) 98,761,917,
Arkan.aa 3,004,17* t,8U,000 s
Florida 570,17 1,797.W7 1?
Georgia 3,070,740 43.400,0001 M
Louisiana 11,000,(0) 40,031.744 'lb
Mississippi None 1,007,481
North Carolina.. 13,0H0.it -. >4.8*7,4<V4 \u25a0
South Carolina t.407.0.0* 33,4H0,&1! lr

Texa V 000, out U.oao.uoo "I

Verginia iW.34H.14l 47,tM0,mi0

Total #70,414,tw0 9301,030.0141* 1
Under Johusou lite whole Judiciary f

iTsteti) coal the jtcoplc, in 1867 8 just
U 23,308. 57. t,

lu 1870, (iraut squandered ?'2,010,-
~

152.53 ott tbi*branch of the Civil Her-
rice.

lu 1371, tiraut managed loiticmuo (

;hi* grew* waste of tho public money f,

up to 9:1,320,1/18.08. U
Boutu ell claim* that nearly 9300,-

IKKI.tHH) of the debt ha* becu paid oil ?

by Grant in three year*. Aumitting
this to beo, what credit attacbe* to J

Grant',? These huudrcd* of million* I
certainly didn't come out of lit*breech- t

ee iracket. No part or jtarcel of it was n

jmid out of the bond*, bouse*, or tuou- t

ey received by him in the form of t

presents from expectant* of Prraideu-
lial favor. It came front the pocket* 1
of the people in the shape of duties
and taxes.

Tbi# saute |lout* ell wa a member 1
ofCongress, and in ouo of hi# speech- 1
e itt the House in Juue 1868, said
that from the Ist of January 1865toj'
the Ist of Jauuury 1868, two year* 1
and nine months, we have paid out ot 1
the public Treasury one thousand fiet
hundred cud fifty tteo million* of niou-

ey, of which one thousand and sisiy-
six millions were on account of the
public djjbt.

Now, as Audrew Johusoit was'
I'resideut during these two years and ,
nine mouths, it is plain that be pntdi
off $384,000,000 per year?Mr. Bout
wall himself being the witness.

We claim no merit for Jobn-ou,
nor can any merit be claimed for)
Grant it is as 100 for Grant to 384
forJohnsou. ?

\u25a0 -? \u25a0 - - --

Urgaulic i

The work of party organisation u o iui j
portrait that every posible moan* for it* .
perfection hould bo regarded with favor.,
The poiituai rauuuion In Centre county i|
excccJirgly favorable to Democratic ..? i
cession* from Republican rank*. Tbe Re-'
publicum are ulutot totally disorganized
In vain do they out shout for worthy

wen to accept party nomination*. They

do not lucau to win, Ui that i impa*ible, 1
but they desire to keep their force* to-J
gelher. It i* to our advantage to keep the
party a< it i? indifferent and negligent to

party completeness. Hence our organisa-
tion should be of such a *ort as will most

likely absord the indifferent olejjient of.
our opponent-. There is still another!
want to meet, a number of honest

j llopublk-tm* arc di**ati*tfed with the tate

' ticket of then party. jl it Democratic
gain to have either these Uq.qbliyan*

| "lay away from the poll* or vote for Buck-*
| slew. What shall we do' Let the

j Chairman ofCentre county have faithful

i helpers if: ea< h township. One man is

not ufßcicut this lull. Would not a com-
mittee of young, earnest in
each township with the members of the
county committe for chairman, be avail-

able for many purpose* 7
First, the various member* could circu-,

late and eiptain the disfcoputy pfHart-'
ranf\ and the Cameron ring.

Do you say everybody knows this. But
wo have a class ofvolar* in
who read UuUt and understand leas, will-
ing always U> vote right, Ul good citi-

zen take the trouble to captain and they
may stay from the or, where preju-
dice i not too deep, even vote for Bucka-
lew.

Second, such member could help bring!
out the vote*. In a largo township, too 1
much work is rquired from the committee
man. Let his fellow appointees aid him
ill bringing out votes, use their own ve-
hicles, raise a party fund for the purpose
of defraying all necessary expenses, and
be active and eager on the day of elec-
tion.

Still more. Some Democrats still bolt'
Greeley and Brown. Of course we all ex-
pect that November will see them vote for

1 tho old whilo hat But it is lbs duty of a
live committee to consider >uch mcum

l are best calculated to .bring V) opr .rank*
I the bolter*.
* Be it remembered that few men can ur-'

r vey the entire political condition of the:
whole country. Ilence, many still can

J not fee why Greeley itour nominee. Their

t thoughts are wholly confined to Centre
- county. Here we are successful. Why

not in the w hole country ? Therefore the
' necessity of cnlightcnmaot, by paper*.

r docnmenU and explanatory speeches, fait.
\u25a0 up<>n the earnest democrat* ef our coun-
' ty. Let the friend* then of Greeley and

Brow n deliberate with the "higher pow-
i or*" how bct to reconcile the anti-Grce-
> ley men. A Rood party organization,

therefore, ought to embrace lucb mean*
a* will ama*s in one *olid body the dis-
satisfied Hartronft men and the bolter*.

Furthermore lot us hare bolter lownthip
organization*?more effective and thor-
ough. Don't let tho work rc*t on a few'
men who seek the "loaves and fishes" ofi
pol iticr, but let a'portion fall upon that
class of men who are fart becoming dis-
gusted with all parlies. Good men ought

not to stand back and lota few men con-;
trol the parties.

We are in tbo verge of a great political j
revolution. In it (Muties may .be broken
up by the root* and part distinction totally
wiped Jout. So be it. But let the good
of all parties see to ;it that they will help ,
raise a noble structure on their ruins. Let
all Democrats, whether heretofore in poli- ,
tic* or not, aid in completing a system of
party organization with Harry Foster at ,<

its head that will absorb and make avail-
able all the opposing elements that en er

into Centre county politic*. 1 1
DSKIKL (FGOYTTCL^JI

Terrible Disaster.
Watch Hill, R. 1., via Stounington j

Conn., August HO.?The propeller tMetis, Caplian Hurton was wrecked ;
six miles off the shore this morning. v
A dreadful storm pre vail oil duriug' fl
the latter part of the night. About 4 ?

o'clock the propeller was struck by a (

schooner, knocking her bottom. Hbc ?

immediately became filled. The pas-
sengcrs were aroused and the women sc-1
cured life preservers. In a short time J
the lower part of the boat weut down, p
five miles from the shore. A large *i
number of the passengers and crew e

climbed on the upper deck, which i*

parted from the head and floated. tl
About 40 lives were lost out of IGO ?

on board.
Havana, August 30. ?The steamer "

Bienville left Sew York on the 10th 11

of August, for Aspinwall. On the 11
morning of the 15th inst., a fire was
discovered among the cargo. Steam c

and water were immediately turned
l(

on, but the steam pump after a few
revolutions broke down and could not

r'

he worked. Captain J/aury then or-
dered the yachts battered down, hop-

"

ing thereby to smother the fire,
t|There was powder stored in the hold '

and at 1:30 pin the Bienvile exploded
and immediately sunk.

\u25a0? \u2666

"The liberties of tho country cannot bo lj

maintained witbout a one-term amend-
ment to tho Constitution."?Grant in lttCf) F

GRANT'S INTEWPERENCE.
The Gobi Water Men Moving,

fAtt lion. J. T Yarrington, the Rev. I'.!
11'. Itritium mid the Hon: James

RlacL (nil l 'poit Tempera net Men
to I'ofa Against (Irani, li

Hev, t'harle* Whooler, Editor of the
x'alioiial Harbinger, Washington, D. C *

ItvDs va Sin The time has enmo for ac- J 1
lon.
We mut ltav ' the truth, the whole t

ruth and nothing but the truth in refer- 1
nice to the moral principle* and personal 'v
.diameter of our ruler*, ifit bo po**ible to ;
irrive at correct conclusion*, so that lent- '
perunce luen, prohihition voters, who wish *
lo be consistent in all their acts iusing llic (
ballot included) may cast their vole* for
both men and measure* who are favorable *
lo the prohibition of the liiptor Iratlic first |
last, and forever.

11 we believe that llio temperance que*- i
tion is now the gn atot national issue be- <
fore the American people, we must labor j
for the culmination of that grand issue in ,
alt honorable way*, political as well a* 1
moral.

Already are our political opponent* in ,
different parts of the country busy at wojk
building up a false character for General
Grant on hi* temperance proclivities, as a

nice little bail for catching tho vote* of
temperance men this fall to help re-elect
the general a* our President for four year*

more, and thereby detract from our prohi-
bition party vote. ,

Yes, our republican party friends (?)

have been securing the aid of ladies, oven,
to assist in substantiating the temperance

character ofour President.
The important question now is, is Presi-

dent Grant a drinking man? 1* he intern-
I prrate? and doc* he encourage the tip-
! pliug customs of society *

! We want to know.
Mr*. Maiy J. K. Buel, of you/ city,

lWashington, I>, C.), say* General Grant!
is net an intemperate man!

I And I heard you say on the floor of the!
, Pennsylvania state j rohibiiiog convention,

i , held In Fries' hall, at Altoona, Pa., Kri ,

I day, Jund 14, 1873, that General Grant j
I was and U an intempcrat eman !
I Now, which i*corioct'

Now, my reverend and dear sir, a* you j
| are a true, feat loss and ouUp* kor, temper

jance man, a loyal prohibitionist, the editor,

of a national prohibition journal, aud a

, defender oftruth and justice, I would re-
spectfully a-k that you give to the world,,

! through the column* ofyour excellent pa-

iper, wttat yoM know abeul Tresident,
;Griutl'a drinking habit*.
' I.ct u* have the truth.

Your*, fraleruadly,
J. T. YAUUIXUIOV

i CsxiMtsgus, Luaeri.e county, Pa

Mr. Itenieon's Reply?The JWsidenl
of the L'nited States is an Intcnper-
ate Man.

j W*III*IIOX, it C-. Juiy ItC.'
My Dear Sir I aui.thi* morning in re-

-1 ceipt of your letter ot the'Jnh int., ask-
ing lor the exact truth with regard lo the

habits of President Grant.
r . In giving you the information of the

'jfoct* that sre known to cvnt in this im-
, portant national matter, allow us toprom-

ite that 1 have always, at all time* and tn-

all place*, been a friend ofour Chief Mag-
i! iUraie.
j J ww*c' of the l.rst lo advocate hi* bc-

? ing brought from hi- ooawiuwcd ;.t the weat
' to the front of Richmond.

I wrote a baok of hi* lite, known a-

', "The Taun, r Boy," wl.icli had a wide cir-

.ulation.
1 w*extroo-ciy anxious to vindicate

' him on the temperance quaatton, *i,u vs.

glad on his coming to Wa-hinglon to learn
'jthat for one year immediately procoding
'land connocted with hit inauguration lie
! almost entirely abstained from the habit-

-1 ual use of itrong drink
? It was during this period, and fur a

" short interim mcceding, that he was w-
' ognixed in the manner rpuken of by the
: eg call ant woman (Mrs. Mary J. K. Bucli

" to whom you refer tu your letter.
But 1 regret to be under the necessity oi

jinforming you that an unfavorable change
t ha* come over the pcronal habit* of Pre*,-

? Idcnt Grant in ttii*rospoof.
' lam solemnly bound in honor to say.

1 from the fact* of which I have poa*->ion.
\u25a0 that no conitcnt temperance man can

' support him.

I It cannot l>c denied in Washington thai
-.be has on several occasion* been seen un-

der the influenco of liquor. The times and
t' ptawo* cut specified ifthey are demand-

\u25a0 od. The parties-wno hgvc seen him in

r this condition can be produced.
i' In a conversation last winter with Sena-
' tor Henry Wilson, that gentleman said to

i, me:
j "President Grant drinks too much," and

'concluded with the remark :

> "Ihave told him so.

i { Senator, Wilson will not deny this fau

Many similar fact* can be adduced.
A gentleman well and favorably knowa

in Washington, ono who has long occupied
''a public position at the national capital,
jinform* me that on the night immediately

\u25a0 jfollowing the l*tgreat speech ofSenator
Sumner, two rospecublo titier,s, walking
together in Jackson square, encountered
President Grant.

Ho was in a ta!c of intoxication, his hat
was slouched over his eyes, he had a light-

ed cigar in his mouth, and he was stagger-

ing along muttering to himself.
The name* of all these partie* are at

command.
j Another Washington resident, of unim-
peaeitablc vwacjiy. l,a* clo Informed inc

within the last ten days, that ibejc is good
evidence for stating that tho real reason
why President Grant made such a hurried
exit from the capital for Long Branch,

when so much important public business
' demanded his attention, and when several
Henator* and Representative* were so bit-
terly disappointed at not meeting him, ac-
cording t<> appointments he himself had

' made, was tui*. that he was so much un-
der the influence of liquor that ho yf.Jnot

fit for interviews in the Executive Man
| tion.

1 Names of rc*|M>nsiblc parties arc nl hand
, who will substantiate this statement.

A scholar of established reputation and
high moral character writes, within a short
lime past, toone of the most distinguished

moo ofthe country on this sub|ect of thr
drinking habit* of I'residont Grant. The
letter is dated a Cambridge, Mass.. and li
have been permitted to copy from it tliei

facts that are well known to many, to wit,
that the last appearance of President Gram '
in connection with tho exorcises of Har- !

varil University was such as to excite a

general feeling of anxiety and disgust
among all who witnessed it. He wm care-
fully observed by those immediately

around him, and the aspects of his inebri-
ety cannot bo mistaken.

An old resident of tho city ofBaltimore,
Md., only a few weeks ago accompanied a
party of friend* to tbe Presidential man-
sion, where, on being admitted to audi-
ence with President Grant, they found hint
to be so much under the influence of liquor
that they immediately closed the interview
snd withdrew. {.

An officer in the civil service, now u per- :
nutrient inhabitant of Washington, states I
that during one ofhis trips on a steamer

from New York to the cast President ,
Grant was known by several parties to be I
cxcitej by strong drink to a disgusting ox- '
tent.

Shculd any of theso facts be denied by r
responsible parties the proof will be pro- }
iuced. I make these statements with sin- (
rero regret I

I am accountable to my Cod for the *

truth ofevery word.
1 remain, d ps r H lr i y0 "!" obedientsse- f

rant, d
I'llA H/.KS W. DKNtSO.H, II

Editor and proprietor of the National 1

Harbinger, W nihinglon, D. C.
J. T. YAKBI.NOTON, esq., Carbondale,..

Pa. a

I.Tllcrx Front India G
? I.N TUB IIALLABROAD. .JIJ

?? jgii
I*KTTI{ltNti, IV. '* '?

inr
Home ono has *ai I that fouuton i* the ]?<>? d"

lltkral, moral, physieat, Intelleeltial, arti' - j 'f
tic, literary, t ommercial und social centre,*a
of lite world. If there I* a city in lb*!
world, ofwhich nil this can he said, It must :ju
he Loudon, If one dm ire* to become ftil-i *

ty imprcl with the xb*nt of Kngllshj
power and eh ilifatiori, let htm take a ride
ihrough the kingdom from Liverpool to!
Dovct Bus it, laying aside alt national)
prejudice, he wLhe* u> ho fully satisfied [
whether England's claimsU> preemineiK r .
In national culture, and the general devel-'
o|in nt oftho all* and scionee*, he jind, Of

simply nit cgoti-iical national boast, lot;
him go to London It i* beyond all con- j
irovcrsv a wonderfol city. From whatev- L),
#r land the traveller'* few HINT have come, a!
whatever ofnational bigotry a narrow ana t |
parti-* duration may have generated in)
him, if h be an honest man, ho can not
stand amid her monuments of art*; her'
mum imi, palaces, (athcdral*. her huapit-
als, iiilirmari.-s, institution* of metvy : Irc-r|
noi>!o provision frthe |*>or ami outcast ; jj"
her almost numberless societies forthej''
spread of the gospel, who*; live* go out jVI

Uiroi.gh alt the world; her acaltli amr*
arc liite> .ursil grandeur uml w'.iial her M.;'
area and ah-ending populatiou, wilhoir "

exclaiming "Hurely London U the n -
ofth ?w. T. I," ofi-cUfJi any om- wliucan 1 ?
at all tiiui) icl.ettd the uti aniiig of even'.*
a* that meaning is made plain by the '
rolling year* can not fail to see that thLjfi
"worlu-t "Ultra" i* being gradually trans- c.
ferret! to that more congenial clime for the! w

development of the nice'* highest pe-slbil- f.
iUes-the fair young Republic aero** the |fi
Allan! . Rut for the present it i> in L .
don.

There u one thing that will slrikti tl.c, -
Ameri< ..n traveller, in Londen, especially j
if lie ha>e riot given the subject much'
thought, the woqdttrful similarity In man-,
iter, art: , ujipcar&i.ce, and gent-tal do ;
meaner, between the people uf KngiauJ j
and tho- his own country. Trtify we !
ar-i cousins - first cousins in the |Jgh<** :

I meaning of the word , coming from Aiij-r-

Ilea you expect to *ee some difference ;|
lo>tuc ili,similarity in manner or conduct,]*
1 probably; at least, someone thing oroUtcr!*
by which you can distinguish thous fr -m

'the people which you have just left on the
[other side of the Atlantic. But you sceja
jnenc. Indeed if it were not for the Brit-

! i*h coat of arms which i>. pait,Ua4 over all
|!cat e'vcrv tnird shop window end the pe-! vIculiorly British uwinei on the sign boaras,H

jme might walk down Cheapsidc or I*atr-r-l r'Hotter Ruur. and easily imagine himself iuil
' Bread way N. Y. We are one people; wt- '
-peak one language, and every true lover.*

i jo| his kind should rejoice with a joy too
. deep f?.* litwrtiii-t.U.ai u.*n tu ugreat no- <
.Hi ins, the bulwurksof ChristianTtr, who; 1

have Jotic more toward eh-vaUng the race °

' snd m; ki :g tlod'e poor children three :u-.t
.|eut the world happy ami Conlagitod than,.

, 1 *ll the rtt of ine world combined, arc!"
. | thu* connected by all those ties of language''
I lineage and afliuilywhich have oowt-r loj

- bind to*i, at<d ituUoi.s ob otUer. Muy {'
the day be far distant when the \u25a0
mighty powers shall ri x up agoinH. eavhi

To get anything like an intelligent idea,
|of Loudon r.-qulre* week* and mouths, but J

< there ar.- a few places which can be ivn,
?in !<-* time, and which no visitor to 1- ui-j
don should fail to sec; for nowhere else in! i

' il.e world will he find their like in h;->: nci

listercet ii

[ K r-; n-ul fjnn;irt among these i the!,
IIrit I-I, Museum. This splendid national (',

ha* properly no rival iu User
i world, it VKI.nt ci..t li*i,od lu 1 and
-,for o;,o hundred and twenty vewrv then

? !m;>"t ciithusiaatic naturalist* and archaol- I
f < ogists iu lu j world, backed by thenaUonal j

trca-.iry. have been gathering info it from '
the four i >rr.ers oftbe earth a bent every-.'

e thing that i* worth preserving. The col-i)
. lection of anliqultie* i* unrivaled, ii-r* :
Iemphatically, the dead past lives again.]'

In the rdu uf antiquity, tuochanlcai n- ,
? strum, at*, weapons ul w.ar, donicstic utcn-
-jsil*. statuary intcrlptlnn* Ac., gathered

Icr ? c sec hew men lived, worked and '
i:i : bju k in the very dawn <>l t: ue.
11, :. ia;. I* - n-i'B specimens of art ..ml

'? manufbcnirel belonging to a period a* far
oat s a* the Kxod'ts of the I*rea!ite*, four

,', -uturi, Iw-fore the Yrojan wr. Here
ma'. I c seen the embalmed hodio of men

". and w -'iner. who were cqemporarl<-s of Mo-
!te~. Just there before you. In serene in-'

e differancc to your rude gaze, He* lrti-ui.
*.n ofSclsol, who for aught we know, may

" bsv o , i.. L ! his joke with Abraham him-
n self; M<'U-ka-re,'builder ofthe third j-yr-
g ai-.iid, who little thought when he erectadl
0 i i.,: t gantic mausoleum for himself, that

o.* day mcrilegiou* Englishmen would j
bur-", open In* tomb and expose hi awk-
ward. shrivelled old mummy lo the rude

a stars "y vulgar lout that wuM< i t >
look at h'.m. There lie- a former incense

temple ofCiiou*. srbo about
c pin _v ar* ago rejoiced in the euphonious j
IllrognobU'n of Pachrut-hor-nna-umh. lit-

i* a little fellow, too, fo have borne such nr.'
-'unmanageable, long name. In thotcuri-

'' r>u!y -iiripiJ rtifiln yonder, covered over
0. wSUi judgment scenes Morj Otiris and

r - I-i*lie* Msuteuinieu. pricsto** ofAnir i -re,,
1 mm bound lo acknoivledge that fra lady

,rly or ? juit*-b**l year* old *hc- .remak-
'?'kbly vJI j r-*crved. Indeed I have -ecu
1. Ud'-s n uch yoanger than she, who in
n j.ointofbeauty, baa very little a4an:;.g

of her. \N uh the course or manner oi her
"taking off,' 1 am. of course, unacqunint-
cd, but for aught 1 know, it may have

ofa Hroken heart caused bv Joseph's
d prcferen e for the priest of On * brown-

-1 >kinne<i daughter Asenath.
L< '.tor No. IV w ill be rentinti'l !n ou:

1 ,M Xt '

I- --TIU; DISCOVERY OT
0 "rich i!rcr mint?*" are rcporttbl lroaa

San Traucbco ; this time in lower
(1 Gilifornia, 200 milet soilh of the

American border.
?Tho Siamese twins, Chang and

Kng, are 44 last "divitjed." One if
for and the other for Grant j

ii ?lt is reported thnt the complete
I. census returns of the United StaU* for

i* 1870 give these startling statistic* o!
r our population : Men and boys, 10,-
r 403,(6 s; women and girls, li),o<i4.<Soo;

i, eurji'u* of men and boys, 428,859.
The next ceusus will ako state thef

1 fact that the Lock Haven thick-boo:,
\u25a0 can lie had at liafohellcr A Cos, No.
" 5 Hush's arcade.

Grant's Sayings.
llu y iiiterod Ui> Grant men, . .fi

*. fond >l quoting Grociqy, to read what
Grunt hn* *aid. >Vo give specimen) l be-

-1 lew ;

j '

i >niy voted at one l'n idaatini *\u25a0?
. lion, and th< n I voted for Buchansu. '?

Hrsnt in iMMi.
"There is such universal acquh-cnin in

; the authority of the general goveinmcnt

] throughout tho portion* of the Ssru;' ore
Stale* visited by inc, that the mere pres-
ent e of a military force, without regard lo

- nunib r*. i* sufficient to maintain order."
] Grant** Report fo Congress in Ih>*V

"Inm a democrat, and when 1 am COB-
" vinced that this war i* waged to prosecute
: tho d -ignsoflhe al>olitionist. 1 pledge
? my hsurtiv as a soldfor that 1 will carry my'i

.\u25baword im the other side, snd cart my lot ,
I with that people."? Groat in lwfi.

The republlcean convention of Ly. cm- ,
ing (. unty has nominated H. \\r . Wat-on

jfor emigre .
Tho vote stood, Wsbvß tIH,,

j A Ci Curtin 04. Tho Hon. A. 44. Our- 1
I iin's naiuo wn*iiswl without hi*knowb-dge!
; or con-cut.

The Cbulera llaging With Viohucc
?ThotiSfllula of Deaths. a

| LoxtiON, August 29.?Advice front In-]
j elite received hero rejiorl Miutlhe cholera I*l
raging fiercely at Lnhorgongand Mcenam.
In tho tormcr city it ha* carried ofTthous-,
and* of tiihahilanls, and the grealckl coti- a

ttcrnation prevail* among thopeopla. At '
1 Mi ).. m, also, it*ravage* have been t, rri- !
[hie. The authorities arc ex erck ingevery

I means to chock the progress of the fatal) i
disease. a

IIKIR'S SALE UF u
Real Estate.

Will be exposed to public Sale, on the
premises, in Ureggtwii., Centre county, on r,
Saturday, Septemberi4th 1872, at 2 o'clock o;
p. m., tho following described real estate,
Info <fKlizahctli Nceso, dee'd., to wit: A ,i
\ ALIABLE FARM and tract of land, ,|
situated in said twp., on tho fxiblio road ?j
leading from tho fork* fo Spring Mills, j,,
hounded liy land* of J. B. llaekuan. J. m
Gcntzel, I'. Shook and others, containing
224 acros and lit#* perches, of which IfiO lnacn - aru cfoar and under good cultivation,
wiili good fences- thurcon erected TWO
MANSION HOUSES. RANK BARN \
l(xi feet long, and all other necessary out-buildings. There is a nnvor-faUing spring
at tho floor, and a LARGE OIICIIARD
of choice fruit on the premises.

TKRMS Five hundred dollars on contlr-
mntion of sale, and ono half of tho remain-
der on the Ist ofApril, next, and tho bl-
--anco in ono year thorootles, with interest, ','r
to bo secured by Bond and Mortgage UJHW
tin- premises. w

L'KTKR NKKSR, CATIIKRINKGKNTZKI.,
WM W N:KSK, JAMESNKKSE,

aug'-B Heir*. nl:

JTKAM BKPARATOK and MilngUja.
7 Mill for Sale The illideraigned of- j
>rs his lOdtorse power steam engine and M
leyser ??parafor, and H-hor*e power en-
Inn and iliinglo mill, for (ale. The*# ma-
bine* have only bi f-ti run two years and;
re in good order. Terms on j, Tb# un-
onigued will atcompaiiy the purchaser,

r dolred, fo tnslmrf in the it*e of the
line. Apply t<

GEO RKKHKR.
nly*A4t Aaronsburg, l a.' [|

PUMPS!
IYuuilcii I'uiiips, >

PIPING.
The undersigned would rem-cifully call

he ait ration nfthr citlxonoft nitre county, ;
nd I'ennsvalli \ iig^aitiontar,( the foct!
hat he is manufacturing

?f>j£ Bzyr PUi/jf, .

Bade at home or olat-wheru. lie ui * none;
*

i ittlu; bi-i material, im WAKRZXTS THEM
0 give satisfaction, a* being the mo*t last- 1

ng and durable, at'/JCKloli TU THE oLUv ooden iiump, being arranged fo let the .

saterovand pravent li g ... winter.pFine, poptar or cucumber piunp* alway*
>n I ami Hi* tnatiriul for pnui|s is all
owed (Willi large 11tuber, and ar thu*
Setiurcd against C'bcckiug ur C'rackinj/. (
All order* by mail promptly filled
FIFING, outdo of lite host u autial, ot

ivo inch scantling, jolr.-i !<>geihar with ,
;oupliag blocks, thoroughly banded, and 1
rt ai ranted to tintid tf:y pre urn required

r ordinary u- Fri< of piping range
from I2t< 1H cents |mt ft t. end orders fo)
t-ptao.ly J TELLER, I

Milcburg, Pa. js

UArr i a g e
MANUFACTORY i

CViUrt Ha)!. Fa. \u25a0
GEO. 1$ IIARPSTER *

Has on had and for at tho ino*t rea-
sonable rate* a rplelliid "lock of j

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
:>nd every ds*. r>plion ? nYugons both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted fo be made of tin- beat and most :
durqbla material*, and by tno inosl ox}*s- '
rienced workmen. AH work ent out frotn ?
the crtablishiiifnt wilt be found to be of ;
the highost cls-r and nire to glne jwirfect ;
?atikfaction. IF- wi'-l t' * M five os-f-
--ortu;en! pf 1

BI.EKIIIK
of all tbe n<-we*t and moH fs>hionable
.-tyies well and i arcfhUj made and of the
best materia!;.

An inspect! n ofhi* work 5 asked as it
i* believed that ROBOsuper?or con be found j!
in tbe country. -ug33.tf. |

N'KW ll Vil! V. . RE!

J. & J. HARKla.
NO. 6, BHOCKKRteOKF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hot
Ween opened by the i;nde; > -tied ioßrock
erbotf snsw budding? wheretheyore pre-
pared to sell all kind- ofßuildingandHous*
rurnikhing Hardware, Iron, Steel. Nails.

Buggy wheels in set - , Champion Clothe*
Wringer, Mill Saw-. Circular nnd liaaf
Sawa/Tennon Saw*. Webb Saws, 1ceCrean
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Reeks a fol.
assort meut of<>,:,*abdMir.-or Flate of al
izes, Picture Frames. Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belling, Spokes,
PellocsjandHu! Plttws.CultlTator*. Corn
Plows. Flow Point*. Shear Mld Board*
andCultiial -rT- ctb.'Table
e!. Hpad" snd Forki, Locks, Hinge*
Screws, Sarh Spring*, Horie-Shoes, Noli*!

1Norway Rod Oil*. Lard Lubricating.
t,'ol, Lin-red. Tannem. Anvils,Vices, Be!-,
low*. Screw l'lutes, Bl.'.eksmiths Tools,-
Fnctorv Bell*, 11ou ? Bell*. Dinner Bells.
Gong ftell-,T< aßAll*,<riil*tonet,Cart>en
ter Tools', Pruit Jar * a tnlCaii*. Points, Oil*,;
Varnishes received and for sate at
juneo £B,)y. J. 4 J. HA RRlft.

FURNITURK!

Grand Oponing j
FOR 1872.

JOHN CAMP'S

MILROY,
where he ho* opened with a very large

]stock of the lab-t styles, both fsncy and
common

Parlor, Chamber nml Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,

of all leinds.
AU kind* of repairing uonc with neat-;

r.es* and dispatch having four good war/-'
men al the bench. 1 am prepared to do
all kind* of,-ustoui work, fine or common.

Jhxnkf 1 for past favors, 1 hoje by strict
ulU'otion fo busino** and evcrvbody
else will show smiling faces at'uiy new
ware room*.

JOHN CAMP.
janl'2.If.

ROCK KKHOFF HOUSE,

Al!cgueu*y tstpcct, Hdlefoott, Fa.
I). JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.
A rtKSTCLA*:- BOTH, COM TORT A 111.* OOOMS

PROMPT A ITKNDANCE.
ALL TllK MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charge*.
Tho proprietors offer to the traveling

public, ana to their country friends, fir*;

accommodations and careful atten- j
itixn to tho want* ofguests illall liiae#, at

fair rate (irefulhoftler* ttndg*od sublej
I ling for hor*et- An excellent table well 1

erved. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Hi rvants well trained and cierything ro- ;
luLile in a first cla-- 11 'tel. Our location)
i in thebusine.'- partoftlic town, near the,

Post Office, the Court Ileuic, the Chur-,
ches, the Banks, and the p incipal places;
of buslnos*. renders it tho most eligible)
place for those who visit BuUcfocte onbuti-
. >r pleasure. |

An Omnibus will carry jiasocngci*;
and to ttad from all trains
free of charge. j

New Clothing Store
A. STERNBERG,

' engaged to manage for 1. L. Keizenstein,'
in tl.c corner lmilding, opposite HoffePs!
-lore. Rellefonfo, ha cstahlidted a new:
t'tothing Htore. where the host bargains in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS |
i

and a full and complete as ortmcnt ofev- 1
cry thing in the line ofClothing.

Gent's Fu ru Miltig Gooda

all directly from their own manufactory. 1
Also.

Jewelry, Batchra, dc.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr. I

A. Sternberg. M> well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to son his old *

friends. npfitf. \u25a0
Fieeo good* of every discription, sold

low to enable everybody fo have his cloth-
ing made fo order.

NOTICX TO SCHOOL TKvniKiia. -lly a b
-"?solution of the Board ofSchool Directors p
;>f Potter township, tho conunon Schools of c"
aid twn.. will commence on the first Mon- f(
lay or November next, to continue 110 tliuys. Applicants for Schools aro hereby
ilo notified that (ho Board by resolution w
las graded teachers salaries, as per num- i
>ers of certificates, as follows :

Males?Profo- ionul certificate. s4l per
lionth. No. lj SB9. No. 1J S;SB No. If$5)7 ,
S'o. 2 Skid No. 21 S;id No. 24 SB4. f
Female*.? Professional Certificate, t"7 v

<o U SB6 No. li #;J4 No. li 53.! No. 2582
h

Vo. Ij s.ll No. 21 SBO.
By order of the board.

ug 10 lrn. W. W. ROTKR, See.
?

? d

FLOWS! ?Tho Undersigned have now
n hand a lot of tho celebrated WAL- ...

.AGE FLOWS. Persons wishing Plows
rill do well fo call and see thorn before 1
iiirohasing other Flows.

SMITH Jfi LEITZBL,
uglC Potters' Mills, Pa. a]

. O. A. C, MI'MgR.

IILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Knterpnt.

DEINJNGER &Ml'SSER, J
fSurcetton to B. O. Dxixirorr) t

VtVl&T* inft-rm the Joblic that they hv, ukm charge of
In* old and luecMoful o*Ubli*hi>*enC And
foiMHW to ca try on the tame under re-
x-nod AUtpICM.
They here on hand, end will make torder, ,
dONUMRNTH,

COUCHES '
TOMlib *

HEADSTONES.
>f nty pot*tbla deign, r4 price.

Wo use the bri itrA'l*-? of marble?
Italian,

Camaxa, 4
Amkkicav St atuart,

_ Ki-tlanu Ac.,
* perfect atturance, "Ourtork It our reference."

Shop, |eet f Bridge, MUlbetm. <
t1.r28.1y, i

J. ZELLER dr SON ,

DRUGGISTS i
i

50 (} Urockerhoff Row, Rcllefonte.Pa
I

Ib-Alrrtlu Itrugw. I Uctulctil*.
Perniweqr, Fnm j botnik *r.,
new*

Hurt- Wlnot And Liquor* for medic*!
iurpo*e* at way ? kept. may 31. 72.

J f B WIUtUM TUOMAKA WICK*.
* FT ARDWARE STORE!! HtfU
i\ WILBON & HICKS, "

51 Bellefonta, l'a. 2
t fbuCCAMOrt to I*WtA * Wilao*.,) >
~ U-.povViully Inform the chixon* of 2

Centre and other countie*. that they "

< Gave one of the lergett and beet #e- ri

L i lectod stock ofHard ware to be found. &

untitling of Iron, Steel. Nail*, ®

jg ilorte Shoe*. Axel*, Spring Wagon
Skein# end Bote#, Complete ttoe* of ?

> arpenter tool* and builder# hard* C
1 warts, look*, oik, paint*, flat*. vat- £
Z nitha*. brutnea, cucumberpnmp* and r

tubing. Lamp* af all kind*, teniae, £
>1 uilery, - w

WOOD AND WILLOW WARS. £
Full line of aaddlery and coach ma-

sker* goodt, wood work for buggiet
_;and wagon*, plough*, harrow*, culti-

\u25a0J, atari and >rind*tone. Looking H
*i <!***?* and mirror plate*. Picture j~
j,- 'ratne* made to order. They alto tr

J hare the celebrated cook (lore,

3 SUSQUEHANNA, >

x jevery one warranted to gift* perfect
f* -atotaction All kind* of |t*rfor
£ jistorea. We are determined to tell ~

< tat the lowntt price* for cash, or on
~

2. (ihort credit? not to exceed three 5
? month*. Call and tee ut, a* we take J

£ pleature in thowing our good*.
_5 WILSON A HICKS. id

> !marlhtf. Bc-llefonte, Pa.
I r.

i! Is
Gift&Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL
They have now opened, and will conrtant-

I iv keep on band, a tplendid rtock of new
hUol&j,GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the be*t
manufarloriet in the country, and now of-

I i red at the
Lowest Prices.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
i abort notice. They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will ttrive to merit a there of their pat-

! ronage. rnylOtf

EW FURNITURE STORK.

1 nooa below ilorrsk'*

BELLEPONTE, PA.
GEORGE GBRYAN,

Dealer in

viuaMa t y *2
'

OB ALL KIM#,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CH AIBS,
Parlor and Chamber Set*,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS )BES. MATTRESSES, to.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLT.

UNDERTAKING,
In AH Its Branches,

(MKTAUC, lAL*L"T,lIOSEWOOIi, ASD

COMMON CASKETS,

Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
With an Elegant Hear*?. apoti.

jStoyes! Fire ! Stov's!
At Andy Reesman's, Crtitro Hall, are

Utast and beat ctore* out, he ha* just
received a Isrge lot or

ICook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fre-
der, Gat Burner. National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
Igulle tell* stove* a* LOW a* anywhere

is Mifflinor Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

ritixen* ofPetmsvalley that ne ha* pur-
chafed the Tinthop heretofore carried or
by theC. fl. life Co., and wilt continue

I the saw a, at the old aland, iu all it*branch-
| cr, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A M'OITIXi.
All kind* of repairing dona. He hat

always on hand

ruii vane, of all Sites,
CKKTS

CUPB,
DIP EBBS.

DISIIKS. AC.
All work warranted and charge# reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KKRSMAN,
?>epTOy Centre Hall

Railroad O. K.
NEW GOODS.

Herlacher & Cronmiller,
CENTRE HALL,PA

Have just received,
Dry Good*, Notion*, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Wood and willowware
Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything
and now offered at prices lower than

the lowest.

Dress Goods
V most beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the noveltte* of the season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirls, {

BALMORAL SKIRTS, ,
AH we ask that you will

3ALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
ALLKJNDS OF HARNESS. 1

liver plated and Tfinkee Harness double
ind single, bridles and halter*. Apr 1 |

What Next?
A monthly Magazine for wide-awake !

>oys and girls. A* good as the best, Pret- !
V as the prettiest, and cheper than the
beapatLSO centsayear. Magnificent prizes
or each subcriber, and still grander ones to c
hose who raise clubs. Subscribe, or a
end 3 cent stamp for specimen. Say c
rhere you taw this. John B. Aider, *
'uMither, Chicago. 111. aug9o.l2t.

? r
A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.?Let- ?

l*. ters ofadministration on the estate of
ioorge Stover, late of Gregg twp., dee'd.
ave been granted to the undersigned, *

rho request all persons knowing them-
elves indebted to' said ostate to make im-
it'J into payment, and those having do-
lands against the same to present them
uly authenticated by law for settlement

J. K. Tatloe,
Uknj. Stovee, S

ug 1G Gt. Administrators. a

yyAKfiJCN S PATENT COOKER e

For sale by p

pr.2ott WM. J. hI'MANIGAL

Furniture Rooms!
J. 0. DKININokk,

retpocUuily inform* (he rituunt ol l\r.lre
< u.ty, that he bancomtlatitly on dm A .d
make* to order, ail kind* ot
BEDSTEADS

BUREAUS.
SINKS.

WABHBTANDS,
CORNER CHI*BOA It1 .*

t. **
TABLES, Ac., AC

Home Maps Chair* Alwat* ok bam-
Hit Hook ofready-made FnrnilnroUlar,
end warranted ofgood worhmanthipatid .?

all made under bit own Immediatetuperv o
tion, and i oiferod at rate* at cheep atelocwhere. Thankful for patt favow, be *oll
iU a eontiauance of the tame.

Call and toe bitttock before purelutalr
elte where. aforsriv.

N. BLAIR, ,| y BTlTrsa
dLAIRA STITZEB.

?**"*?

_
Law, Beilefontc,

.
'?B the Diamond, next door to *rman ? holol. Ontultationt in (ierrnan or

*\u25a0*' k Uhiwmt
JOHN F !>iiTTER, Attanay atLew~

?J Collection* promptly made and tpaclaattention given to th< having land* oi
property for tale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged I)edt. Mortga'g... Ac. Of-
Bee in the diamond, north tide of the
court houte, Bcllefonte. <?< uSTdblf
wxttr mroc axanorr, *piiobrt.

President, Cathler.
QENTUE COUNT? BANKING CO

(Late Millikon. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Internet,
DUoount Note*,

Buy and Sail
Government Securities, fluid and
apKT(Af |l Ooiioni.
JAS if M A .virs Attorney e Law

*1 BellsorSi,, .omptly attonS# toall he
inaaa to him. ;t.tt,hf

Dm Y FOKTN EY, Attmey at Uv
* Beilefontc, Pa. OMee over Key

nold't bank. mayU'Othf
U. y. M'ALLtaVKR, JAM**A. KKAVK*
iSi'ALLi£T2;i& mtnm

A TTOBSEYtt-ATLA
Bellefoata, Centre Co., Penn'a. apdKtf

IRA C MITCHELL. Attortor at!Uw
Bcllefonte. Pa. Ofßre la Garn

new bnilding oppoaita the Court Honor,
mayft

Aciemee OH tke Adwtnet.
C. H. Gulellus,

Snrgpon and Irthaulral DentM
who ia permanratly located ia Aaronebtiry
in the ofßce formerly occupied by lr. Neff,
and who baa been practicing with ratirt
tucceaa ?having the experience ofa number
ofyean in the profe-tuxs, he w-.uld cordi-
ally invite all who have a* yet *n>'t giver
him a call, to do to, end tout the truth fume,
of thi* aatertion. Teeth extracted
without pain.

___

may22BKf
JMO. U ORVIt. t. t iLttltlftt

OKVIS A ALKXANIIEK,
Attorney t-ai-l*w. Ofßre inConrad Houe

BeUefonte, Pa.
J. :r GEPUAKT.

with Orvia A Alexander, attend* le rollec-
tion* and practice in the Orphan's Court.

TJan'TOtf
TYOqTS, large tiock, all tyl*..*iae# and
J3prices, fee mend boy*, jutt arrived

at Wolf well known old Stand.

Chas. H. Held,
Clerk, WalekMAker d Jewelet

Millhcira, Centre co., Peuon.
Rrspedfolly inform* bit friend* and tl
public in general, that he ha* juat opened
at hi* new ewiablkkment. above Alrxaa
der't Store, and keep* conataatly on hand
alt kind* of Clock*, Wau i.et and Jewelr*
of the latect rtylc*. aa alto the Maranvilk
Patent Calendar Clock*, provided with r
complete index of the month, and day oi
the month and week on it* face, which it
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

kg.Ckirki, Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on tbort notice and warranted.

tepll'Bßtly

I\f
ILLKRS HOTEL. Woodward, Pa

ItX Stage* arrive and depart daily.
Tht* favorite hotel it now ia every rwyttt
one of the mou pleasant country hotel* in
central Penn*ylvaaia. The trwveliag com-
munity will always find the k. 4 accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all time* be accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any
number ofcaUle or horse*.

JulyTtttf GEO. MILLER

ABAUM,aCTVOLb'a M* MAEBLL
? raoxr, BISHOP at.. Vellafontc.

WI N Eft AND LlqIO US
The subscriber respectfully cplls the at-

tention of the publo to his establish m cL
where he is nrepued to ftirnlsh alt kinds of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors' wholesale
at the lowest cash price*, which are warran-
ted to be the beat qualities according to
their respective | rices. Hi* stock consists
of Rye, MonongaheU. Irish and other
Whiskies, all kind* of Brandies Holland
Gin, Port, Maderia. Cherry. Blackberry
and other Wines?the heat articles?at aa
reasonable rates as can be had in the eity,
Champagne, Cherry t Blackberry, Ginger
and Carre way Brandio, Pure Jamaica ani
New England Bum, Cordial of all kitida.
He would particularly invite Farmer*. Ho

1 to! keepers and other* to call and eiamine
his Urge supply, to judge for themselves
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy,
which can seldom b* done when pure hu-
ng in the city.
oß*Physicians are respectfully requested
o give his liquors a trial. aplO

On Marriage.
Essays for TemayMea. on GREAT SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUSES which interfere with
Marriage. i nd ruin the happiness of thous-
ands,?with sure mean* of relief for the
Krring and Unfortunate, diseased and de-
bilitated. b*ui ui healed
free of charge.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION
No -JSouth Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa

octlt.ly.

GROCERIES!
The Chepast,

purest, best,
OPPOSITE THE IRON FRONT,

Ot Allegheny Street,
RUHL <S GAULT.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Syrup. Dried Fruit,
Canned r nni, Hams, ? I*4**;

Salt, Pickles, Batter, Flour,
Corn |fcaU Bucaweat f lour,
and everything ueualy kept in a well regu-
lated first class Grocery Store
mark.Gen UUHLa GAULT.

\J JOHN Sr AXtiLKa, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for all

poiaU, north, south, east and went

WJ. B. KTTKLK
HOLES ALB WINE A tIQUOK

STORE
Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil

ding formerly occupied by the SLaS-
' stone Bakery *

Takes pleasure in informing the public that
m keep* constantly on harm a supply o*
choice Foreign ana Domestic Liquors.'

AU Marrats, Keg* and Catkt warranted
to contain tke quantity represented. |

The attention of practicing physician* is
called to his stock of

~,

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purpose*. Bottle*,jug*, and demijohns comtnntlv on hand!

C&LY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors arc warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart
barrel, or tierce. He lias a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORSOf the finest grades on hand.
Confident that he can please customer

he rospectfhlly solicits a snare ofpublic pa
tronage my lit

THK undersigned, determined to met the
popular demand fbr Lower Price*, re-

spectfully calls the attention of the public
to his stock of

BADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed es-pecial It for the people and thetiiu'-s, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
of 5v .#r ? description and quality j Whips,
and in (act everything complete to n,fir*t-
clas* Bstabluhraeut, he now offers at priceswhich will suit the times.

JACOB DfNGES. Centrellall

THELOGAN
CEMENT CO.,

Manubefnren ofand Dealera
? wort? , _ gar

mjpifiiaassiaiw'y.
The Cement is of the very Best

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to
my in the State.

orders sent by mail should be addrsV

p. p.*,,. ~wb siiefcSLisrh.
10 July If.

! a


